A numnber of authors have recommended the use of photometric apparatus for determining leaf area, and at least 1 commercially-manufactured instrument is available. In principle the leaf is placed between a light source and a photocell or battery of photocells: the reduction in photocell output due to the presence of the leaf then gives a measure of leaf area. The transmission of light through the leaves is a source of error, and an attempt to minimize this is usually made by fitting a magenta filter between the leaf and the photocell to absorb any green light passisg through the leaf.
Such a filtered system, calibrated with opaque standards, was found to give low values for leaf area when compared with planimetered outline drawings. Leaves of freesia, narcissus, balsam and wintergrow-n tomato and lettuce were all underestimated in area by 9, 10, 15. 18 and 30 % respectively. These results prompted a further analysis of this method of area measurement, and in particular, the spectral comlposition of the light received by the photocell. Estimates of light transmission through the leaves under investigation must therefore be obtained to allow the appropriate correction of the indicated leaf area. The practice of using green cartridge paper instead of an opaque material for calibration purposes gives only an approximate correction for leaf transmissioIn. Leaves varv in thickness and colour with species, environment an(l age. and it is clear that fresh 
